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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
Local Chat: Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Fmminine

Feminine Chat
to Mrs llnmlllon

RKFUHHINtl ns "Fnnnlo
off Ilia "l,oo"

which completes Iter lllcrnry
nunic, tlio Hitn Francisco Call or re-
cent tluto curried the following para-
graph on the pngo devoted to hook
reviews and literary chat

"Fnnnlo Hcasllp, ntithor of "Qulck-wind-

and of the "Jaconettii Stories,"
which will appear this spring under
the KturRls and Walton company Im-
print, writes thus to her publishers
from her now homo In Honolulu.

"Now at last, I nm really settled In
my now homo In Honolulu they call
It hero the 'cross roads of the Paci-
fic' u pretty name Is It not? and an
accurate one It Is, too. This city Is
more of a melting pot than Now York,
(hough on a smaller scale, of coin so.
Your maid Is a .lav, your Krocer Is a
Pake (Chlnnman), your milkman Is a
Portuguese, your drygoods clerk might
be low Dutch, jour bookseller Hng-IIr- Ii

and your florist Is pretty Hiiro to
bo Kanaka (nntlvo). To communicate
In the necessary pot) Riot fashion with
this Jumble of nationalities presup-
poses command of pidgin nngllsh
thnt Is quite appalling to the new-
comer, and that can not possibly ho
acquired In it day "

Advance "stjlo tnlk" Is to the effect
that taffnttn silk has bounded Into po-

pularity again. In some Instances the
silk Is combined with cloth or velvet.
In others It Is used with pleasing effect
lor the entire gown.

Hawaiian women, many of them who
are handy with their needles, nro now
devoting their sparo tlmo to the mak-
ing of party bags fashioned out of
.lob's tears and steel beads with a
silken lining. Attractive as thest! lit-

tle conceits are one cannot but
the pausing of tho natlvo handi-

craft and the mushrooms liko Inter-
est of tho younger generation In

"advanced" IdeaB of art which
tho advent of tho American woman
lias inspired. Tho weaving or mats,
bats and baskets Is an art which un-

fortunately Is not being preserved. I

liavo mndo an exhaustive Inquiry and
I havo been told of only two native
women In tho lrlnlty who wenvo the
old time Hawaiian hats Ono lives at
Kallbl and tho other n mllo from the
end of the Zinnia street car Neither
speaks English so It Is dinicult to
make them understand, but tho one
In Kallbl makes tho newer shapes
with tho Inrger crowns and If any-
thing tho quality of her work Is stipe-llo- r

If of tho old Ilino Hawaiian
grade, theso hats aro almost as plia-
ble us tho Panamas. Vory evidently
It Is the preparation of tho tree fibre
that tho young Hawallans so careful-
ly avoid

The woful queen of Mellaril II ,

who "came adorned hither like nvveet
May, sent back like Hallowmass or
Bhortest dajt" grieved so rebellious-l- y

over tho loss of her pomp and fin-

ery that ono must concludo that to he
garbed like Hallowmass was to be
M'ry poorly clothed Indeed.

Ono questions whether times have
not changed slnco then Old Home
now year with Its varied gifts to all
bring it legacy to Hallowmass, thai
tho shortest day now goes clad In
fabilcs rich and colorful, In bullion
weighted tissues? For May Iiiih not
neon robbed. From all Indlcntlops she
Is to be even morn sweetly adorned
than In tho sad queen's time, for the
fabrics and tho fashions of the com-
ing senBon prnmiso to bo exceptional-
ly lino anil pleasing. Tills Is what a
world celebrated modiste writes of
tho new Spring fabrics and styles

"Prominent among tho new main-rial- s

will ho tho bordered and em-

broidered nets, batistes and Swisses
that Is, for tho llngerio dresses, which
ono II rst thinks of In connection with
tho Spring wardrobe For HiiltH and
for tho crisp street frocks which aro

WOOL EMBROIDERY
IN DULL TONES

Wool embroidery Is making great
strides In 'tho matter or popularity,
unci In tho form of wldo bands or dim-
ming Is In ovldonro every whoro Al-

though whlto Ungating, tine and soft
like tho wool which Is used In knit-
ting babies' Jackets, Is much to the
foro on whlto or black not, wool em-

broidery Is perhaps most successful
when tho colors are woll mixed, and
tho shinies dull rather than vivid
Wool does not, In point of fart, d)n
the same brilliant tonrB us silk, nnd
when allied to a gown It Is only suc-

cessful when It has tho appearance of
tdlk embroidery veiled with nlnon oi
not

QUAINT WASH SETS

Stunning looking wash sets, consist-
ing of eight pieces each, aro made by
the French peasants. These seta ate
usually painted In dull green, unci in e

the result of the efforts of untutored
minds to expiess In visible form their

i

orten worn In their Ktend, tatlctn will
be popular ngaln, and of courso there
will ho wliltn scrgo and several new
shades of linen in n light, supple
quality. Hvcrj thing must bo soft and
drnpy, oven clinging, for though there
will bo soino Increaso In tho actual
width at tho lower part, the straight
silhouette Is not to bo lost even In
thoso skirts which nre formed of dou-hl- o

or triple lliiunres, or nio ruffled
to the knees. One can not II x tho
walstlluo. There will ho a good many
high with n pcplum or frill, others
with n girdle the lower edgo of which
will touch tho normal line, but It
seems to bo certain that skirts will be
somewhat longer than wo havo had
them, with nil that that Implies of
grass stains and ruinous
bills Sleeves nre In a state of con-
tention, about tho outcome of which I

refuse to predict, kimono sleeves and
sleeves sowed In being now entrench-
ed side by side In models of unassail-
able repute, each protected by the fa-

vor of some overload of fashion At
the elbow they aro frequently finished
with wide frills of luce, elbow puffs
of net or tulle, or deep turned-bac- k

cuffs "

Local milliners who have Just return-
ed from annual buying trips to the
mainland tell us that gross-gral- u rib-
bon will bo used extensively on the
tailored hats this Spring and Sum-
mer. Already we havo had somo evi-

dence of tho popularity of this new
dimming ribbon which a local store
Is showing is a stuped mixture of
gross-grai- n and velvet a very novel
and attractive combination In one
pleco King's bluo alternates with
black and In another Hunter's green
with black.

Tho fancy work classes organised
by a local dry goods linn have grown
ho tremendously that It has hecomo
necessary to devote certain days to
the Instruction of different kinds of
work. For Instance Tuesdays Is for
tailing, Fridays for Irish crochet, otc
Instruction is given freo by oxpert
teachers If tho materials aro bought
at the Btoro. This Is an nvldenco of
progresslveness and
that Is greatl j appreciated by femln-In- o

Honolulu ,

Tho newest violet arrangements to
complete my lady's toilette accentuate
tho flower coloring by mennn of crepe
paper Pickings. Thus tho sle of the
bouquet Is also Increased ahu (low-

er dealers who have Introdmed the
new fad doclaro that It seems to bo
meeting with favor, although the vio-

lent dlsliko some of thoso with qult-e- r
tastes (havo taken toward It, makes

It necessary (hat they keep on hand a
supplj of violets without tho "llx-In- 's

"

According to iBadore Wulfson, In-

spector of Weights and Measures In
Indianapolis, American housewives aro
defrauded - annually of $200,000,000
through tho short weights and mea-
sures of butchers, grocers and fiult'
peddlers. ,

In Minneapolis the following phi- -'

card has appeared In the stt I

placed tboro by the clubwomen of the
city

You Want Minneapolis To 'lln
Known For j

Clean Water Clean Strceta
Clean Air Clean Fond I

Clean School houses.
Say So to Your

Alclerman Street Commissioner
Smoke Inspector School Hoard

Health Commissioner I

Several thicknesses or disks cut
fiom thn good portions or disc aided
kitchen oilcloth make excellent iiiiiIa
foi the flower pots In the various win-

dows, Have tho, disks slightly small-
er than tho saucers of tho pots

Ideas of beauty. They are quullit, but
so lovely in shape and color that the
water Jugs and bowls would makn an
aitlstle add Ion to any llbruty ot din-
ing loom

m

A HANDY BOOK MARKER

Nothing hints a book morn, especial
ly a now book, tlmn laying It down
open to keep tho place Instead of do-

ing that. It you aro liable to Interrup-
tion In your reading get u stout rub-
ber band and rover It with ribbon,
gathered full enough to permit the
baud's stretching. Then when )ou
lieed to lay It down It takes hnrdl) a
second to stretch tho band and slip
beneath It tho pages read Upon tak-
ing it up again )ou Unit )our placo
automatically, moioovcr, the bonk
mark cannot got lost Tako care to
havo the band strong enough to hold
unci big enough not to mar the ends
of the cover

I'heitit KngriiWng nf highest grade
run now be secured from the II u

ritolo Eugrtnlug plant.

PAH IS, March 8 The lujstcrloiis
Illness of Madame Curie has been the
talk of Paris for vvcekH

Immediately following her trip to
Stockholm to receive tho Nobel prize,
nfter the sensational use of her name
as In tho suit brought
by his wlfo agalnHt Professor laittgc-vl- n

of the College of France, her Ill-

ness came as a startling development
In a thrilling drama

Hadluni Is tho causn of Madame Co-

lic's Illness Tho physicians now un-

animously concur In tho heller thut
her organism has Imbibed great quan-
tities of tho new element, which she
and her husband II rst discovered and
isolated

CHILDREN'S MANNERS

(lood manners (as well as cli.it tt )

should begin at home, therefore pai-(ii- ts

cannot begin too early to teach
ttulr clilldicn how to talk and how to
behave

A child should say "Yes, father,"
"No, Mrs. Hlank," or "Thank you, Miss

never "No, sir," "Yes,
ma'nm" or merely "Yes," "No," or
"Thank you " Tho latter Tonus or
speech aro used by servants only

A child should nlwajs wait to bo
spoken to by an older person Ho or
sho should never Intcrtupt In a con-
versation.

A boy can hardly leani too early
that ho should stand when a vvomnn
or young girl enters the room or
comes to tho dining table after ho Is
seated.

All children, both hojs and gills,
should ho taught to stand whenever
they aro spoken to by older persons
No child should remain seated when
older persons arc standing In the
group or which they nro members

To lose ono's temper with a child Is
ono or (ho greatest mistakes a parent
can make In a child's mind to be
"mad" Is naughty, therefore! when
"Mather" or "Father" Is angry or Irri-
table tho child notices It and reels
that If his or her parents can do this,
why should they scold tho child for
the vory Hiimo fault? Hxniuplo means
ever thing to it child Therefore, If
you want jour child not only to ho
good and clever, but to havo good
manners and to talk well, remember

ott parents set the example in all
4

Tho Church of the Sacred Heart at
Watcrtown, Mass, was destrojed by
Mro recently with a loss of $.10,000

Hex Uracil, tho novelist, is threat-
ened with the loss of sight In at least
one ejo, according to an announce-
ment by Ills ph)slclau

One

OUR TUBULAR CLOTHES

A noted artist Bald iecentl in a ills- -
courso on fashions

"My favorite woman's costume was
that of 1830 Tho lines weie easy and
Honing, and not too full, and the hood-
ed headdress was simple- - and (harm-
ing There was nothing of the y

nnd tubular el"fctt Keen today.
The eostnmo was based on correct ar-
tistic lines, and I anticipate we shall
return to It unless the tube fashion
kills any remaining aesthetic sense wo
possess

"Tho costume or 18(111, with its hori-
zontally striped stocking and g

boot, was perhaps the ugliest
ever designed, but modern costume
Is very little better Wo scini to ho
siirfcrliig from an iittm k or the tube,
and everything has to lie ijlimlrlcnl
In Btructurc.

NEW EGG DISHES

llggs are hound to be more or less
or a slundby In lent, even If their
price Is high. By n merciful dispens-
ation this Is the season of the yeai
when hens begin to lay rather more
fieely and (ho tost of eggs goes down
a little Dear though they are, the)
are usually less expensive than meat.
and when they aro combined with
other kinds of rood their cost Is less
than when they are served simply.
Polled eggs, poached eggs, tried eggs,
aro none) or them cheap when a good
sized family has been red and it Is
well hi mix thorn If you can

"There Is only one kind of egg and
that is tho best," I heard a house-
keeper say onco nnd most of us have
heard of tho salesman who divided
his eggs Into threo clashes, "strict!)
flesh eggs, fresh eggs and eggs" We
would all prefer tho "strletlles" and
jet eggs wlilc h havo been "put down"
when the) were plenty aro not to bo
despised Wo may quote-- ' tho rolored
waiter, who to the order for poached
eggs returned tho reply, "Wo ain't got
no eggs what would poach good, sub
but wo has somo d ill's lino In it om-
elet," nnd shudder at the suggestion
At tho siiiue time, "barrel eggs" nre
sometimes good enough to suit even
a fastidious taste, provided Its pos-
sessor did not know the eggs had
come from the barrel Instead or
straight front the hen

Never buy eggs of doubtful fresh-
ness, but don't be above Inquiring In-

to the merits of preserved eggs nnd
using them, If the) are proved good.
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"To-da- y jou will notice that prat
itlenllv everv n.irt of a tiislmiin la In

hiilnr, and that there are scared)
any uirves. Tho prevalence of hut-in- s

Is another disturbing feature
The designers of today seem to put on
n row or buttons without tho slight-es- t

They are not used
In any way thcro are seldom any
buttonholes but for some reason or
other they aro looked upon as orna-
mental

"Tho shoulder should ha one of tho
most graceful lines, but It very lure-l- y

Is Instend, ono sees an almost
horizontal line, brought to an abrupt
end by a tun or cloth sticking up
rrom tlicfroin tho sleeve Tho hound-fil- l

line or tho shoulder Is spoilt, and
the result Is ver) ugl) Indeed

"Wo must make haste to return to
the costume or IX.10"

in spite or prejudices against tin m
Hero aro some new ways to conk

eggs.
Kiwi Midi Spaghetti.

Chop a cupful or boiled spaghetti or
macaroni Put with them hair a cup-
ful of thick stewed tomato If )oit
prefer you can substitute tho same
quantity or sliced canned
or )ou may add these to tho tomato
Molt a of butter lit n
hair pint or milk, add it tiny pinch of
baking soda, the spaghetti and tnnuito,
a of chopped parsley
nnd four beaten eggs. Stir until the
eggs begin to thicken, put In n heap-
ing of grated cheese
and a tcasponnftil or Halt, cook two
minutes longer nnd serve

Or oii may omit the cheese, turn
tho mixture Into small nappies or Into
ono shallow Imko dish, strew the
rheese over tho top and brown lit the
ov en

Cirgi Midi Hani or Tongue.
For this yon may use remnants nf

ham or tongue, which aro too small
to slice to advantage Cut them into
neat pieces, put a teaspoonful or chop-
ped onion In a rr)ing pan with a

er butler or the same
quantity of hum or of good dripping,
brown this, lay In tho ha tu.ind cook
until crisp, If you liko mustard you
make sprinkle a half tciisponnftil of
litis over the iiic.il Stir In eggs, lit
tho proportion or four of these to n
cupful or thn meat, and cook linlll
they thicken

Kggi Willi 'Imitator.
Put a hair pint or, If )ou wish a

pint of rather thick stewed tomato
Into )our frying pan with half sn
onion, slliecl thin, and a

of butter or good dripping and
cook slow I) together for ten minutes
At the end of this time stir In slowly
well beaten eggs, four, live or six, In
accordance with the amount nf to-

mato )ou have used and the nuiiihei

trial will convince that

Pioneer Milk
the most satisfactory

you

evaporated and sterilized,
sweetening

provocation

mushrooms,

tahlespoonrul

tublespnonftil

tablcsponnful

ta-

hlespoonrul

tablespoon-(u- l

milk

and has

you

OUTDOOR CIRCLE

IMPROVEMENT

IICIli: wen no le id II lr lu IheT ointment which the uioinhcts
of the Outdo ir ( Ire lr of the Kl
loll nut Alt I e igue ofii'icd ns a

soothing lns itu in the Cetitt tl tin
proveiiitnt Committee at Its aiiuuil
kcphIoii on Ttmrsdav evelllnc Yh it- -

evcr secret rebellion tuiv have lieen'
bubbling In the luc'ists of the st ilw irll
members of the commit t o against'
having the women take a It it ml In the
ill reel Ion or clvlr ntr.ilrs, there was no
evidence of ativ spirit oilier than Ilia!
or the utmost friendliness when thej
two noun's inei in joint session tun
Hdondlil commingling of plans be
atti'buted let but one thing and thai Is
so millionth flittering to tho Outdoor
Circle that It Is peihtps htler left

espe chill) as the meiiibeis of that
bodv ale tit inlfi'stlv not looking for
ativ tiling or the sort i

' The r.tct remains, nevertheless, lint'
the women have been thorough!) tact-- ,
fill, and while the) have preferred to'
suggest rather tb in dictate, their ef-

forts havo borne fruit, not mil) in
winning the confidence and iidnili

ol their masculine collutgueH, hut'
in actuillv ut'cniii'pllshliig civic Im-

provement lesiilts
To begin wllb. Ihe pi lining of tries

in Aula I'lik Is now assiued ('driv-
ing out the pi in of tin- - Outdoor Circle,
inonke)Hii ttees are being planted for
the puriHise or piovldlng shade feu the
urchins who make the park their pltt-- 1

ground Mr. Houghs or tho CrH em-
inent nursery vesterda) tieg.in the
planting or list us vine along the Nun-un- ii

stream ret lilting wall This plot-t-

little vine clings tlghtlv to tho stir-fac- e

and will assist In bedding the
stones In pi tee Within a short tlmo
a quaiitlt) of botigiln-vlllca- s

will bo planted In this tenlloi)
i When this Is iiciomplished It Is the
plan locie lie a green circle at the in-

tersection or KIiiiiii, Alapal, l.uso mid
I.unalllo streets, lit which nmv nour-
ish a gruvo or rojnl palms n wo

Theio Is ono exceedltigl) Important
matter one vital fart that wo
men too seldom rcillzo If our spirit

our true, Inward self - Is viiithful
exuberant, full of Iho magnetism, we
Have Hie llnest, most fuse Inning joulli
In Ihe world

H wo think and act voulhfiill) ami
believe In optimism and the pun
pleisuie of unselfish Jo), we em ar-

rest the giowtlt of those dreaded wrin-
kles anil mournful gra) halls

Do not "griimp" and grumble over
them, do not ledl vnirsedf (nnd everv
cute ) mi spe ik to) I lull II is "hieihlng
)our heirt ' that vm nro ' thorniighlv
miserable' ami Hi it jou 'look and
reel so hopclchslv old"

Do not tf vim i mi lirtn it fn.iki
)ottreelr look mi If 5 on wiehed to bo
mistaken for one of thoso pink and

of people )ou wish to feed When the
eggs In gin to thicken Mason with a
good teaspoonful of salt and pepper
at discretion Servo on toast, over
which you lime poured a little or tin
heated tomato liquor that you have
attained fiom the sollil portion

I ggs nnd .Sal I Coil, (i)
Soak, Make mid conk your cod as foi

crcamcil codllsh .Make a white sauce
of a tiihlcHpoonfiil each of butler and

ifloui cooked together until they bub
' bio, pour a tup or milk upon them
and stir until you havo a thick smooth
sauce Put two cups or the lliikul llsb

'with this, stir over tho fire to the
J smoking hot stage, iiebl four beaten
eggs, turn Into nappies and brown
(li hi spilnkliiig it fow crumbs overtho
lop ami dotting with pieces of but-
ter

Fggs mill Sail Cod, (2)
Make )i)itr mlxtiite of llsb as dl

reeled above and put It Into nnppici
afler heating It In the white egg, tnk
lug pains nut to break the )olk !.i
it bit of butter on each nnd dust will
a little' pepper Tho cod should be
salt enough to make It dangerous to
mid any further salt Set III the over
over them and hake until the eggi
serve In thn nappies

I'ggs on Unhid Mime.
Make it gocnl mince of mi) kind ol

meat )ou have, seasoning It well and
softening It with a llttlo gntv) Put
the shallow hake-dis- h containing
Into tho oven until the mince Is bo'

. through Drop eggs on top of It
one ror ever) person )ou wish the
dish to setve-po- ur a little grnv)
over the maud Imko until the egg
aro set

llggs lliikul In tiraij.
Cut rounds nf toast to fit the hot

touts of )our nappies or place a !a)it
or toast In the bottom or it pie plan
or shallow baking dish Pour ovei
the toast grnv) enough to soften It
lay an egg on each round, till up the
dish with stilllclent well seasoned

,grav) to cover the eggB and set in
tue oven until die eggs aiv naked ami
II rtn

m, .uidmutttik. laJJsL .v.tiiV. . -
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SCORES; CIVIC

CLUBS COOPERATE

TO KEEP YOUNG REJUVENATE HEART

SHAxxLiaiLAAjf

man wh hi- - l ill pitin f this varlc-t- v

which he Is willing h donate Is
urged in icimmiinli ite with some
tnemtiei of the Outdoor Circle Palms
to he h id at the nurseries arc too
sin ill to In- - prartleal ami It Is hoed
that ill who can will respond to this
call Tor mature trees A number havo
nlie.idv been donated but mall) moio
ale needed

The women also hope to soon re-

plant Wilder avenue with polttsletta
regla making one more effort to be.lti- -

Itrv It The tiem wh'ih Mr (Sorrlt
Wilder pt lilted have died, proh ihly on
aicoiiiil of (lie iiliscme of tree-gtnr-

When these are provided It Is cnnll-dent- l)

expected lh.it the trees will
grow

The consensus of public opinion
seems to ravor the ten-ro- parking
plan fin Knlalnui avenue suggested
by tho Outdoor Circle Opinion Is di-

vided, however, as to the variety of
trees to ho planted The algoroha
has matt) oiillitislusile supporters and
an equall) largo number favor tho
innnl'ov pod.

Thus far no public muds lnvc been
touched hv the women The labor bad
been supplied hv pristine is and tho
neceRsar) fluids have come from Indi-
viduals

II Is wllli regret that the II till o- -t

I u ai nniitircn that the pictures fur-
nished h) Mix I" I Ijiwre) eenihl not
be mule Into lulftoni's The pictures
show the anions Parisian Hols do
lloulogue. Alice des AeaeliiH and South
stlcct. Pittsburg, and Illustrate tvvy

beautiful p irking plans It was hoped
that thev might be printed for tho
piirisisu of comparison and that a
more general public expression might
be g'llned However, as the) aro
postal photos riot suitable for repro-
duction, It Is Impossible The) nro
used to ndvantaro In Mrs Lowrey In
her rclletloseirpe Hv Its use sho U
able to drlvo home the lesson of civic
prldo to man) or her friends.

i ream, vvixen, chitrarlerless dolls In
Ihe hnlrdiesscrs' windows do not dip
votir hair In e hemic il elves nnd pias-
ter vour face with
mineral eosmeliis

Let vour brive spirit shine through
nnd smooth awav some of thoso wrin-
kles Ctilltv ite .vour ch inn, )our cour-
age voiii brightness, gooelness and
happiness In life - cultivate them as
never heroic He

ie philoso.ihh al Instead of
letting vourself glow s id anil sour

Vour heirt, mind and spirit will nr-te- st

lather Time in bis headlong rush
mill though eon probablv will not Iicht
them, people are i lire to sjv

"I do like Mrs Sho
sc ems mi bright and hopelitl and htip- -
pt and cheer) Her laugh is good to

lliear ui... nevci soonm ,,. ........ old!'

I'ggs Hal., el In Milk.
The preceding teelpe may lie follow-

ed, except Hint instead of tho gravy
)ou use milk, In which mi onion has
he en cooked ror ten minutes Add it
trifle or celer) silt to the milk before
pouring It over the eggs

TUNIC OF IVORY LACE

Shot t.iffeliiH make n veiy pretty
finrk for the evening A lovoly incielM
was id rose-pin- shot with gold,
which iippcnrcer to give the silk n sort
and down) suifiiie 'I lie gown wan
made with the utmost simplicity, be-

ing fashioned In a single straight piece
reaching to the reel, while tho skirt
was c tit perfect!) round and was gullt-cs- s

of a train It was completed by
inn of the new short tunics nf Ivory
ace which formed the corsage, a
vreatlt of tin) pink vedvet rosebuds
outlining the decollelago aboto the
narrow tucker Tills was of drawn
tulle, and was not more than an Inch
lu depth.

Uiulsville, K) , is to have an Plght-ito- r)

hotel for negtoos exclusively
II will contain .ino looms and will cost
llilltlt JIHIMWO

Mail) of the print cloth mills at Fall
Hlver repoit a shoitngo of experi-
enced operatives The Industry lias
ItuproM'd of Ian

Hearts
arc haul to win when one's
c inipUxion i marred by
piniplct, blockhead anil

lBH blute hea .Strengthen jourV clurin In keeping )our
W complexion clear, with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold by IIJI'i H.a 1 WUtu Dm,
drugciilt tVUck t fcrtvi. Mc.
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